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"I love those dear hearts and gentle 
BOX 797, PARKLAND-PHONE GR. 7100 I people-who live in my hometown. I 

lure Is Ours." 
J. E. Running will deliver the in

\'OCation. During the meal, Carl Fyn
boc will sing several selcctiom, Duane 
Fods will play incidental music and 
Mary Jane Hewitt will entertain with 
a polka number. 
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Bus Operator Passes Parkland Bus Forum Slat:ed for Tuesday, 8 P. 
"I'm a housewife. I'd like to do 

more of my shopping in Parkland, 
bu.t the bus service· is so bad that I 
find it's easier to go to Tacoma." 

charge of the· regulatory program for In the first place, Eastvold an- At Tuesday night's open forum, fou~-' At Summit Home 

"I'm a man without a car. I'd like 
to do my banking at the Parkland 
branch, but there aren't any buses 
going past there." 

"I'm a college student living on 
Pacific Avenue inside the city limits. 
I'd like to go to PLC, but it's diffi
cult because of the lack of bus serv
ice." 

How many times have you heard 
statements like these? Quite a few, 
we'll venture. 

bus companies in the state. nounccd that the college had offcr,1;d 
W. W. Cline, retiring president of the use of one of its buses up to nine 

the Community Club, will tell what hours a day, six days a week, for a 
that organization has done in an at- purely local service between 96th and 
tempt to improve bus service. l 40th. A fare of five cents would 

He will point out that, time after probably he charged. 
time, the Community Club has peti- This kind of service would prob
tioned for a faster schedule, and at ably have to be underwritten by a 
one time, for an additional run south i group of local business men. Before 
on A street to Allison Road and back they undertake such a project, tiley 
on Collins Road. While the club was would probably want to know how 
assured by President Tom Hill that much the improved transportation 
the Transit Company would· be wiJl- would increase their trade. 
ing to go halfway on any project to In regard to re-routing existing 
improve service, it didn't intend to if schedules, the Parklandcrs would seek 
it meant the expenditure of a single to have the Fern Hill or Larchmont 

or five business men representing the 
main shopping centers from Pochel's 
to Park-N -Shop will be called upon to 
express their opinions, as will four or 
five housewives living in different 
parts of the community. 

Dr. S. C. Eastvold will speak for 
the college. Gordon Jenkins will ex
plain the relations between the state, 
city and county on transportation 
regulation, and details abou granting 
of franchises and an estimate of costs. 

Everyone interested in improving 
local bus service is urged to attend 
the session. After the forum, coffee 
will be scrnd in the school lunch-

cent more. lines extended all the way to Park- rciom. 
land, or at least have the present --------

Buses on the Waller Road and Sum-
mit bus lines chugged to a stop at 
noon last Saturday as funeral services 
were held for the owner and operator 
of the line for 26 years, Henry Howell, 
t9. Howell died last Thursday at his 
Pennsylvania Avenue home, Rt. 13, 
Box 511. Bus service resumed four 
hours later. 

Howell, formerly of Spokane, was 
a member of the Lutheran Church 
and took a deep interest in lodge 
and organization activities. Burial was 
in Mountain View Memorial Park. 

Want Ads are only 3 cents a word 
in the Times-Call GR 7100. 

' Joye those dear hearts and gentle peo

ple-they'll never, n e v e r let you 

down ... " 
Parklandcrs will have the opportun

ity to meet several hundred of their 
fellow dear hearts and gentle people 
across a banquet table tonight at 6:30 
as the Parkland Community Club 
throws its third annual feast. 

The first annual banquet of the club 
was in 1947, under the administration 
of Herb Socolofsky, when 315 Park
landers gathered to eat, hear speeches 
and entertainment, and install officers. 
Last year's dinner had to be cancelled. 

Toastmaster tonight will be W. W. i 
Cline, president for the past year and 
a half. He will introduce the main 
speaker, Charles Bryant, public rela
tions director for Gov. Arthur B. 
Langlic, who will discuss "The Fu-

According to Co-chairmen Lorraine 
Cline and Alice Perrault, the menu 
will feature baked ham, whipped po
tatoes, country gravy, string beans, 
waldorf salad, and ice cream. 

The 1950 officers will be installed 

In hopes of finding some kind of a 
solution to local transportation prob· 
lems, the Parkland Business Club, the 
Parkland Community Club and the 
college have gotten together to spon
sor a public forum at the Parkland 
school next Tuesday night at 8. 

President Don Eastvold of the Busi
ness Club will point out that there 
seem to be three alternative proposals 
to improve bus service: ( 1) inaugu· 
rate a shuttle bus service criss-crossing 
Parkland between 96th and Pacific 
and Orchard Hill, (2) re-route the 
present bus schedule to increase the 
bus service in certain areas, or ( 3) 
persuade the Tacoma Transit Com· 
pany to increase its bus service south 

Spanaway bus alternate between Park p d s h I s·t ~· t F s I A 1.h 
Avenue and Pacific Avenue between ropose c 00 I e 1"'1110 or a e; no'(; er 
96th and Garfield Street. · 

by Dr. J. P. Pflueger. New president 
will be Roy Kreger, whose cabinet 
includes Vice-president Clinton Wil
liams, Secretary Virginia Ellingson 
and Ti·easurer E. E. Damme!. 

Two guest authorities will be on 
hand to present their sides of the 
question--Neil Lee, public relations 
director of the Tacoma Transit Com· 
pany, and Gordon T. Jenkins, special 
agent for the public service commis
sion for the'state of Washington, in 

_;:~:~~ct:h!0;rat;s~t t~~:~p=~t;r~:t~:~ T racf: Selected; Bethel Council Is Formed 

of the city limits. 

crease bus service in this arca-locik 
quite dim at the present. On several 
occasions, officials of the company 
have emphasized that they are under 
no obligation to serve any area out
side the city limits at all. 

Circulars are now being mailed out contains the board recommendations 
with information on the proposed site on financing and the three proposi
for the new Bethel High School, Su· tions to be placed on the ballot. 
perintcndent Homer Anderson told At the meeting of the district board 
the Times yesterday. The brochure I Tuesday night at Elk Plain School, a 

committee was chosen. to work with 
the superintendent in selection of an 

I 
architect. Appointed to the committee 
were Ted Castle, William Righetti, 
George Lambertson, Gus Sorenson and 
Emilio Cortesi. 

The board also authorized the pur· 
chase of a new mimeograph machine 
for use in the administrative offices 
of the Bethel district. 

The Bethel School district found 
out that it wouldn't be able to ob
tain a 65-acrc portion of Army prop
erty as the site for the new Bethel 
high school. But, fortunately, another 
s i t e, privately owned, has already 
been chosen. 

The 65-acre parcel, located on the 
east side of the Mountain Highway 
between the Roy Y arid Muck-Kapow
sin Road, had previously been listed 
as available for purchase some months 
ago. Hut Deputy Prosecutor Valen 
Honeywell learned this week that 0 the 
Army had withdrawn the tract from 
sale. 

The 65-acre plot was one of the 
two sites, both government-controlled, 
that had originally been chosen as 
the site for the new school. But when 
the "administrators suspected that they 
wouldn't Le able to obtain either of 
them, they decided upon the 34.37-
:i c:re tract belonging to Harold Bntv
man at the intersection of Pole Linc 
Road and Mountain Highway, about 
a mile south of the Y. This site will 
be the one listed on the March 14 
ballot. 

ALTHOUGH THE POPULATION of Parkland, part of which is shown very top of the above photo, and Garfield Street, seen at the lower right. I It was in a letter from Albert 
in the T~me~ ~ir view above, has doubled sin~ the w~r, bus sen:ice in the ~hese grie~·ances and their solution will be thor~ughly aired at a forum I ~traub, chief of the real :state divi· 
cornmumty is JUSt as bad as ever. Only one hne, the Spanaway !me, serves 1uesday mght, co-sponsored by the Parkland Busmcss Club, the Parkland 

1 

s10n of the Corps of Engmcers, that 
the area, with buses running no oftener than once every half-hour. There Community Club and Pacific Lutheran College. The meeting is open to the Army indicated that it had re· 
is no service at all on Pacific Avenue between the city limits, seen at the the public. versed itself on the sale. 

I§eeHy 
the Time§ 

Straub's letter quoted a decision of 

after he had kidded a couple of neigh· I ord . . . Herman Fuchs fixing up s E w c the Judge Advocate General's office 
bors about their hands having been I elaborate display for Gerber's baby • • ai:e r o. in Washington, D. c. The J.A.G. 
cut ... Mrs. F. J. Nordyke taking I food ... Dr. J. P. Pflueger dcnounc- warned that the sale should be made 

it easy after a siege of illness ... ing Ing~id Bergman scandal in his Picks Trusl.ees onl_y if it was. accompanied b~ a 
Malcolm Soinc buying a new tire at PLC ethics classes . . . '(; waiver from P 1 er c e County. fhe 
Selle's Service ... C. 0. Ellingson The Southeast Tacoma Mutual Wa- waiver would release Pierce County's 
returning to the "Hand-Out" after The Parkland Times is now read ter Company, serving Midland, Har- rcversionary rights to the property. 
a sick spell ... Dr. and Mrs. Morry in 6,100 homes. No paper ever printed vard, and the northern part of Park- This waiver would have to be au
Tweit playing canasta with friends in the South End has had a larger land, now has 124·0 members, it was thorizcd by a special act of the state 
. . . Parklanders planning to attend circulation. disclosed at the annual meeting of the legislature and approved by Pierce 
bus forum Tuesday night ... Slim I company Tuesday night at the Mid· county voters in_ a .special election. 

George King completing the instal
lation of a new floor in his Spanaway 
meat market ... Jack Quill still com
plaining about his portrait in last 
Thursday's Times ... Tommy Moore 
looking over Pochcl's new fuel oil 
delivery truck ... Walt Young butch
ering his finger only a few minutes Stern looking over marksmanship rec- Keep in Tune with the TIMES I land Hall. Thus the whole pro1ect would be a IP'_..., _______________ ...,....,..,...., __________ '!i In the elections, Bob Hausler of tangle of red tape. 

1: Midland was chosen unanimously to In fact, the general's office claimed 

MIDLAND IMPROVEMENT CLUB 
-TONIGH.T-

MIDLAND HALL S:OOP. M. 

Clean Clothes Wear Longer .. Clean Clothes Wear Longer 
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YOUR VALfnTlnf 
A dress that's fresh and sparkling 

as new! Send us your favorite ap
parel today - see what a refreshing 
effect our cleaning methods produce. 
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~ Prompt Pick-up and Delivery ~ 
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PROFESS·IONAL 
DIRECTORY 
ACCOUNTANTS 

D. W. Moser 
Parkland Theatre Building 

LA. 3467 (Res. phone) 

ATTORNEYS 

Eastvol'd & Hicks 
National Bank of Washington 

Parkland Branch 
GR 7313 

INSURANCE 

Clay Rofoy Agency 
98th and Portland Avenue 

GR 8501 

Lutheran Brotherhood 
Representatives 

serve as trustee for a five-year term. that the proposed sale of the property 
Ransler had been on the board for for school use would "jeopardize the 
one year. V. E. Kalhagcn of !OZnd tit!~ of, the U. ~- gove~~rnent to t_he 
and Alaska won o\'er Lee c. Robinson entire Fort Lewis tract. In the ong· 

and David McPherson for the onc
year unexpired term of Gus Clemans. 
K alhagen had been filling this va
cancy temporarily. 

Other officers arc President Clar
ence J oh an n, Vice-president Bert 

J Vaughan, Secretary Clay Roley. Tay
lor read the financial report, and 
Roley gave the accountant's report 
·•rnd declared that the company was 
fortunate to have such a competent 
manager. 

Taylor reported that a six-inch line 
will be laid along Portland Avenue 
to scrYe the new addition to the Mid
land school and eventually the new 
Franklin Pierce high school. Most of 
the work on the project will be done 
in March and April. 

The· session was attended by 55 
persons, of whom 32 were eligible to 
vote. Ways of improving attendance 
were discussed but none were adopted. 

Safecrackers Rob 

Vaughan lumber 
A tear gas bomb built into the door 

mechanism failed to discourage cracks· 
men from punching open the safe at 
Vaughan's Pacific Avenue Lumber 
Co. at 81th and Pacific early Sunday 
morning. 

The yeggs, not disturbed in the 
least, simply turned on a large elec· 
tric fan which blew away the tear 
gas fumes, and continued merrily on 
their career of crime. When they left, 
they were $44-0 richer than when they 
had prycd open a side door and brok
en an office window a few minutes 
before. 

Discovery of the loss was made at 
9:30 Sunday morning when the boss, 
Burt Vaughan of Route 4., Box 909, 
dropped in for a short visit. The 

inal land agreement between Pierce 
county and the Army, if the property 
was ever used for non-military pur
poses, the entire tract would revert 
to the county. 

A new organization has been formed 
in the Bethel School district to give 
the voters a chance to discuss and 

0Ycr 100 persons representing 16 
clubs and organizations have been 
working hard during the past several 
weeks to insure the success of the gi
gantic undertaking. They have been 
responsible for everything from mov
ing the tables in the lunchroom of 
the Parkland school to filling the nut 

learn more information about the up· cups. 
coming school election on March 14. Organizations participating and 

The inaugural session of the group, their chairmen are: American Legion 
which voted to call itself the "Bethel Auxiliary, Mrs. Ernest Smith; Ki· 
District Community Council," was wanis Club, Jack Quill; Monta Vista, 
held Monday evening at Elk Plain Crystal Springs and Violet Prairie 
School, with over 30 attending. garden clubs, .Mrs. Ray Renwick; 

Superintendent Homer Anderson American Legion Post, Mrs. Al Sea
had contacted most of the P-TA and man; Parkland and Sylvia Storaasli 
Pre-school presidents and other per· orthopedic guilds; Firemen's Auxil
sons who have been acti,·e in school iary, Mrs. Haley Peterson; Pre-school, 
work to form the organization. Mrs. E. E. Damme!; P-TA, Mrs. Rob-

H e n r y Laslie of Kapowsin was crt Haner; Girl Scouts, Mrs. Neil 
chosen president of the council, and Gaiser; Methodist Couples Club, Mrs. 
Mrs. Lawrence Beckman of Spana- Harris Victor; Mary-Martha Guild, 
way, secretary. Paul Frcad served as Mrs. I. M. Ulberg; junior high girls, 
acting president until after the elec- Mrs. John Stanley and Women's Club 
tion. of the Parkland Lutheran Church, 

The next in the series of weekly Mrs. I. M. Ingebretson. 
sessions to be held each week in a Pasteboards are retailing at $1.25 
different school will be Monday at per plate, and will be available at the 
8 p.m. at Roy in conjunction with door. Ticket chairman is Mrs. Quincy 
the meeting of the Roy P-TA. The Carrell. All profits will benefit the 
council is securing a representative of Parkland library fund. 
the state department of education to 
speak about the details involYcd in the 
March election. 

It was emphasized that all meetings 
of the council are open to the public. 

Va·che to Speak at 
ParklandP-TAFeb.16 

All persons interested in the planning I Guest speaker at the February meet
for the proposed Bethel high school· ing of Parkland P-TA next Thursday 
are urged to attend. I at 8 p.m. will be J. Burton Vache, 

deputy superintendent of the office 

This week the board of county I of public instruction. Vache will talk 
' on "Education in Washington in commissioners, Paul Newman, Harry 

Sprinker and Les Hudson, accom
panied Superintendent Ho~er Ander
son and Mr. Tomlinson on an inspec
tion tour of the Roy,. Elk Plain and 
Kapowsin grade and high schools. 

Purpose of the tour was to see the 
condition of the schools and their lack 
of proper facilities. As a result, the 
county commissioners are now work
ing to help the Bethel school district 
get Federal aid because so much of 
the taxable land in the district has 
been taken over by the government. 

The commissioners scnl: telegrams 
to Senators Harry Cain and Warren 
Magnusson and Representative Thor 
Tollefson urging their support for the 
project. 

So far, one answer has been re
ceived, from Magnusson, who said 
that "the bill providing Federal as
sistance to school districts such as 
District 403, of which I was co· 
sponsor, was passed by the Senate last 
year and is now in the House labor 
and education committee." He prom
ised to do what he could to impress 
upon the committee the importance of 
early action. 

1950," touching on a number of vital 
problems that will face our schools 
this year. 

This, the annual Founders Day 
program, will mark the 53rd birthday 
of P-T A. In charge of this year's pro
gram is Mrs. Robert Olsen. Also on 
the program will be Gary Malmin, 
talented violinist. 

The fourth grade room mothers and 
teachers will be hostesses at the social 
hour following the business meeting. 
They are Mesdames Morton Ander
sen, Ben Bassett, Gayland Crall, Al 
Turner and Misses June Walter and 
Delores Randolph. 

notice To Customers B I • 
Although the roads have been restricted 

to certain weight limits, WE ARE STILL 
MAINTAINING AUTOMATIC FILL· 
UP SERVICE. 

We have added a new truck to our fleet 
especially designed to allow us to deliver oil 
on any roads that are open to traffic and still 
comply with the road restrictions. We added 
this new· truck to assure our customers the ~ ~ 

~ nA nv1 A ~1n rm ~A ~11".'.'.ne ~ 
~ r-1""\l"\ll"'L.MI-., IJ' ~L.CMI-., Clll'~~ ~ 

I marauders had apparently carried j best service nossible. 
The administrators oi the Franklin away the tools used in opening the ' .. 

Jess Thompson and Nyer Urness I THANK YOU ... 
GR 5221 509 Garfield St. 

~ ~ 
,£ Clean As New ~ i GRanite 6301 Airport & Pacific ~ 
<J Tune fo KTBI, Daily !ro!1l 9 to 9:30, for "Parkland Presents" ~ 

Clf!an Clothes Wear Longer .... Clean Clothes Wear Longer 

OPTOMETRISTS ---
Dr. D. 1M. Clise and 

Dr. M. A. Tweit 
VISUAL TRAINING 

Parkland Centre Bldg., Suite 17 
GR 7050 

Pierce school district wish to thank safe door. I * -{:( 
all parents who hauled children to Po Ii c e haven't yet determined 

school when the w~ather prevented :vhether or no; the hoodlums that vis· p 0 c· H E l D ·I S T R I B ·u· T I N G C 0 
the buses from makmg their rounds. ited Vaughan s last Sunday are the • 
Some made two or three trips trans- same ones who relieved the Pastime 141 f!5 p · f 
porting theirs and their neighbors' off- Tavern in Midland of a safe and $826 st aci LC 

GR 8624-If no answer, Call BR 5140 

spring to school. in cash three weeks ago. 
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LEGAL PUBLICATION 
i annulme.n~ on the grounds of a former ; I spouse hvmg. 

MICHAEL J. STERBICK, 
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION . Attorney for Plaintiff. 

N 108247 Office and Post Office Address: 33(J5y, 
o. South Yakima Avcnuei TacOinn, Washington. 

In the Superior Court of the State of Date of Firs_t Publ!cat!on: Jan. I~, l?~O. 
Washington In and for the County Date of Lasr Pubhcatmn: F~b. 16, IYoO. 

of .Pierce. 

E1~~E~.D~~~:i/1aintirr, v•. JEAN M. j Travel Restrictions on 

Lit-up Aviator 
Buzzes Tavern 

Drunken driving is bad enough on 
the ground, but drunken. driving in 
an airplane is really serious. There 
was a case of it in Spanaway last Sat
urday afternoon, and as a result, a 
slap-happy pilot lost his license for 
30 days. 

The s o used airman apparently 
wanted to impress some acquaintances 
at the Prairie Tavern on the Moun
tain Highway. So he rented a plane 
from the local airport, hopped in, and 
away he flew. 

Then the fun began. He buzzed the 
tavern, missing the trlevision aerial 
by only a few feet. The tavern pa
trons and residents of all the houses 
in the neighborhood rushed out into 
the street terroi--stricken. Some of 
them feared that a hydrogen bomb 
had struck. 

Dinner i:o Fele 
Belhel St:aff 

A dinner honoring the faculty, ad
ministration and custodial staff of the 
newly-formed Bethel school district is 
to be given Tuesday, Feb. 14-, in the 
Elk Plain Grange hall. 

Members of the Elk Plain Gleaners 
and the Firemen's Auxiliary will serve 
the dinner. Tickets are now on sale 
at $1.50 each in the various school I 
offices. All parents of the district arc 
invited to attend. 

Elk Plain Grange holds its regular r 
meeting this evening. Web Gilstrap, I 
master, urges all members to turn out. · 

Another in the series of card parties I 
sponsored by the Firemen's Auxiliary 
will be held tomorrow night, Feb. 
10, at 8 in the school activity room. 
Pinochle will be played. 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10 AND 11 

lli;-.......,.......,.._.......,......., ........ ....., SOLID PACK Large 20i Can 

FRESH RANCH 

LARGE A 

EGGS 
doz. 45¢ 

HUNT'S 

TOMATOES .. 2 for 45c 
HUNT'S Tender Garden 

PEAS, No. 2 .. 2 for 33c 
BAKER'S 4-in-1 

COCOA 'MIX .. ! lb. I 9c 
(Ilumblebec) Fey. Solid Pack, Yi-lb. Can 

TUNA FISH ....... 37 c 
SILK 6 Rolls 

TOILET TISSUE ... 39c 
CANNED MltK .. 3 .. 33c 

HUNT'S 
(Creamed Style) 

CORN 
Large No. 2 Can 

l2'for 33¢ 

NESTLE'S 

JEsz;~J. ~Xd;A5!l!~£!PN to the said; Cn t 0·1·1 m t R ads 
YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to I uUn y ' - a 0 I Not satisfied with scaring the pop-

appcar within sixty (60) days after the date . 
of t?e firs~ publication of this summons, Wit! the thaw now in full swing ulacc only once, the carefree pilot 
to-IVlt: wlthm s1xtv (60) days after the 12tb 1 b d 1 l · 
day of January 1950 and defend the above f II . f l I d . uzzc t lC tavern t irec more ttmes. · · " • • 1 d 0 o owm" one o t Jc iar est wmters . .·· . , 

Co-hostesses for the party arc Mes
dames Norma Brown, Dorothy Ock
fcn and Mary Kuper. Prizes will be 
awarded to the top players. 

A Valcntiuc dance sponsored by the 
Eagles youth guidance. committee at 
the Tacoma Eagles hall Tuesday eve-1· 
ning, Feb. 14, from 8:30 to 11 :30. 
Teen-agers of the Bethel district arc 
the guests at the semi-formal affair. 

HOT 
SAUCE 

5¢ 
SUNSHINE 

HI-HO Crackers ... 2lc 
VELVITA CUT No. 2 Tin 

Choicolate 
.CHIPS 
17¢ cnutled act1011 m the a~ovc cntit c . ourt, I "' But the people on the ground d1dn t 

and answer the complamt of the plamtlfl, in Pierce County hisory i·oad restric- · l · GREEN BEANS .... 19c and serve a copy of your answer upon the ' ' CDJOY th~ s 1enann1gans as n1uch as 
undersigned. attorney at his. office below tions have been clamped on all black- he did· they summoned the sheriff 
stated; and in case of your failure so to do, ' · 
judg!nent will be rendered against you .ac- top roads hy Road Engineer William So for the next 30 days at least, 

EXTRA RIPE LARGE 

OLIVES .......... 33c 
No. 1 Tin 

cording to the demand of the complaint, -

1 

' . . - . 
which has been filed with the clerk of said Stancer. persons 111 the Prainc Tavern and 
0_'TJ;~·t the cause of action her~in is for a Heavier vehicles are not allowed vi~inity don't need to worry about 
divorce on the grounds of desertion. f · I bcmg buzzed The consolidated b o a r d of the 

Bethel school district convened last 
Tuesday evening at Elk Plain school. 

Pork Shoulder Lb. IVORY, med •.... 3-23c 
FEED DEPT .. 

SCRATCH-
100 lbs. 3.95 

3.75 
STERBICK & STERBICK, to venture rom concrete roads until · · Roasts, Steaks 45c OXYDOL ......... 25c DAIRY FEED

Centennial, 100 lbs. 
Mich:iel.J. Sterbick, Attorney for the thaw is over and the sp.eed limit -----------

Plmnt1ff. -, ' 
Office and Post OJficc Address: 3805Y,, for all other vehicles on oil mat roads I VIOLET PRAIRIE GARDENERS 

South· Yakima fl.venue, .Ta~oma, Washington. . 25 .1 TO EXCHANGE VALENTINES 
Date of First Publication: Jan. 12, 1950. IS IDl es. 

Since so many important issues arc 
. . . . to be voted upon in the March school 

Branded Beef 

Rib Steaks_Jb. 59c PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS 

PYREX WARE The county engmeer urgently i-e
SUMMONS BY PUBLICATION I que. sts everyone to comply with these 

No. 108253 restrictions to prevent unnecessary 

Date of Last Publication: Feb. 16, 1950. 

In the ~uperior Court of the State of J road damage. He points out that 
Was~mgton In and for the County I funds for maintenance of roads arc 
of Pierce. 

LEONARD MARTINSON, Plaintiff, vs. 
CLEONA MARTINSON, Defendant. 
THE STATE OF WASHINGTON TO 

THE SAID CLEONA MARTINSON, De
fendant: 

YOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED to 
appear within sixty days after the date of 
the first publication of this summon, to wit, 
within sixty days after the 12th day of /an' 
uary, 1950, and defend the above entitled 
action in the above entitled court, and 
answer the complaint 0£ the Plaintiff, LEON
ARD MARTINSON, and serve a copy of 
your answer upon the undc1·signed, att01·ney 
for the plaintiff, at his office below stated; 
and in case of -your failure so to do, judg .. 
ment will be rendered against you according 
to the demand of the complaint, which has 
been filed with the clerk of said court. 

That the cause of action herein is for 

limited, and unusual expenditures that 
may be caused as a result of exces
sive damage will liinit the amount of 
work that may be done on othct' 
county roads during 1950. 

BRILES AND ORLANDINI 

Ford Tractor Work 
Leveling - Plowing - Scooping 

Call by Day: Call by Night: 
GR 8696 GR 5236 

801 117th Street 

At Your Friendly Neighborhood Store 

* TOP QUALITY MEATS 

*FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

lvsi:ad' s arkei: 
2 31 Garfield Street GRanitc 8560 

COME AND JOIN° THE FUN! 

MIXED DANCING . 
Including SQUARE DANCING 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 

MIDLAND HALL 
One Mile East of Pacific Avenue on 98th 

OLD TIME 

BARN 
DANCE 

Every Sat. Night 
DANCING 9 TO 1 

Music by LARRY'S' RHYTHM FIVE - Featuring CHUCK 
NEWMAN, "Miracle of the Drums" 

I:lk Plea in Grcanae 
MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY NEXT TO THE FIRS 

•.• WHAT TO DO . . . 
FOR LEAKY ROOF - FIBRE ROOF COATING 
FOR LEAKY BASEMENT- "KAY-TITE" 
FOR DAMAGED GUTTERS - CALKING COMPOUND 
Materials to repair freeze damage: Downspout and Elbows, Pipe Fit-

tings, Plastic Cement, Window Putty, Roofing, Shingles, and Paint 

CALL US FOR INFORMATION 

augban~§ 
PACIFIC AVENUE LUMBER CO. 

84th and Pacific Avenue GA. 3133 

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING ... 
CURING AND SMOKING - "WE TENDERIZE YOUR HAMS" 

We Will Pick Up Your Livestock for 
V '1'11¥ 1 n.f'hn,,,. 
..._ V&'ll' .11....liV'-'"R'Lfl 

COMPLETE CUTTING AND WRAPPING SERVICE 

L 0 VE LA N D P A C K I N G C 0. 
Route 1, Box 353, Spanaway 
HARRY SPLANE-GR. 4030 

Phone Graham 196 
CLAUDE BLYTHE-GR. 6238 

V10Ie_t Prame Gardc_n Club will election, all voters arc m'gcd to rcg
mcet with Mrs. E. N. Nmman at 814 ister at the notary public office of 
South 72nd Street, Friday at 1 p.m. E. L. Bow<'rs on the Mountain High
Mrs. R. P. Snyder will be assisting way. 

Sliced Bacon Lb. 
Ends, Pieces ____ 33c 
Best Grade uni VE<IETA8US 

Keep Your Feet Dry With 

U.S. RUBBER 
FOOTWEAR 

hostess. 
Roll call will be answered with 

original Valentine verses. Mrs. H. ,N. 
Tvcit is in charge of the program and. 
will have Mrs. Rovin Ottis as guest 
speaker on the topic, "Birds." There 
will be an .exchange of floral v;:ilen-
tines. 

FLETT DAIRY 
G. FUCHS, Proprietor 

HOMOGENIZED AND PAS
TEURIZED MILK AND 

CREAM 

ICE CREAM 

P. O. Box 207, So. Tacoma 

Tacoma 9 Pbone GA. 3301 

= 
HOW 

COMIFOIRUBU 
CAN YOUR HOME 

GET? 

That depends on the stove oil you 
use. Keep you roil heater clean and 
efficient with new, improved 

SOOT-ff REE, SMOKE- FREE 
4lili Bl ~ R.11 b 11!11 

:»lllQllNAL 

STOVE Oil 
LIGHTS QUICKLY 
BURNS COMPLETELY 
BURNS CLEANLY 
LEAVES NO SOOT 
KEEPS BURNERS CLEAN 

H. & B. Fuel Co. 
GArland 1252 

Prompt and Courteous Service 

WOOD COAL 
STOVE & DIESEL OIL 

4404 Portland Ave. Tacoma 

Midland Independents 
Win Cage Laurels 

By slumping Steilacoom last Fri
day night, Midland's entry in the 
Pierce County Independent League 
annexed the conference championship. 
Their season's record was 17 victories 

Wieners _____ Jb. 45c 10 lbs. 

Lutefisk _____ Jb. 20c JUICE ORANGES .89c 

Jobn8on nder§on 
GRanitc 8356 
128TH & PACIFIC 

H...4..HKJIET 
&&The Store That Has It" 

MT.HIGHWAY 
AT PARKLAND 

., out of 18 starts, a highly respectable (We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities) FINEST PARKING ON THE MOUNTAIN HIGHWAY 
slate in anybody's circuit. 

The opening of the county A.A.U. 

I dribble derby this wcPk found the. 
Midland cagers locking horns with the 
potent Hudson A. C. quint in Ta-
coma Tuesday night. · 

Jess Cooper is coach and manager 

P-T A Pageant 
Eyed ai: Colnns 

SOUTH END 
BRAKE SPECIALISTS 

Modern Equipments and 
Reasonable Rates 

GRanite 6047 

Martens' Garage 

72nd St. Cleaners 
Drive In Under Awning ••• 

Where Everybody Stops 
Open 7:00,a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

Daily except Sunday 
Telephone GA. 5495 for Pick-up of. the club. Members of the high- Founders' Day will be observed by 

flying aggregation i n c 1 u d e Don Collins P-TA at its regular meeting 
I-Iughes, Bill Beshler, Bob Fredericks, on 1"'ucsday, Feb. 14-, at- 1 :30 p.m. :ti·::·::·::·::·::·::•::·::•::·::·::·::·:: .. :~::·:t·:t·!t•lt·lt·!t·!t•!}l:·!}l:·:t·:t·lt·l:·::·::·tt·l}!:.::-::·::•::·::·:t·lt·lt·::.::·:t·l!'·;1' 

H ' 
George LeMagic, Bill Marr, Kenny 1 in .. the C~ll.ins gym, with Mh. Clinton i:i la T .... --7 . J: 
Crawford, Glenn Couture, Don Mc-1 Rns pres1drng. :.: 1 W ... -- j_t 

. . " :. l 
Conaughy and Morry Taylor. An rnterestm~ pageant'. P-TA ::: PRINTED METER DELIVERY iJ 

Cornerstones," will be dedicated to i·i }f 

R C . t D" the past presidents of Collins P-TA. f: . ..~ _ . ii ev._ ooper 0 ISCUSS by Mrs. Lyle Par!_'"• progrnm clrnk- ~ Automatically &11·1·• To Insure You ::t 

R R I t• S d man. Membe1·s takmg parts are Mes- i{ p • t d . ,ffl!oll!K< f A *i ace ea mns un. ay dames LGster Weimer, c. P. Blanch- H rin e ..... ~ 0 ccuracy f.f 

tio:!:~ewi~lu~:tiat~c a:udbje~;c:f R;!:: ~~~t R11~;lc~111~~'.'i~t:11~' -~i~~~cnH~:it~~ I} Parkland Fuel 01·1 & Ser111·ce Stat1"on II 
George w. Cooper's sermon at Park- Hornbuckle, and the director, Mrs. H . I' n 
land Methodist Church this Sunday Harold ~aase. H GRanite 8112 Parkland, Wash. M 
illorning. A nursery is conducted for Preceding· the pageant,. Cub Scouts .f:~!!·!!·!:!·!t·!:!'.~:!'.~~-~-~!.,~.tf.,~."t·"~··• .... ,. .......................................... <t•.••~·~•.••zw ... •-••-••-·~_.·~··~··~•• ...... ~ .... ••-.. -~:t 
children ~uring this hour. l of Pack. 92, sponsored by Coll.i~s I -· --- ................ ,,. ........ ,,.. ................................................ "' .......................................... ,. ...... ., .... ,. .... " .... ,. ..... "'" ... ,. .. tt~•• .. ••·..-.., 

As usual, church school will take P-TA, will present the colors. Partic1-, 
place at 10 a.m., with classes for all pating will be Paul Purdue, Ellsworth I FOOD LOCKER • • • 
grades. Adult Bible class is led by Gartley and Den Chief Ken.neth Riis. THE ANSWER TO TODA Y'S HIGH PRICES 
the pastor at the parsonage. Fourth grade students will present y 'll b d h 

. . . h . . . d'. b 1 · ou e amaze at ow much money you can 
Methodist Youth Fcllowslup is slat- t e ioom piogiam, uected y t ic1r b l . f d . . 

· . . 1 .. M. N D save y pure 1asmg oo s m quantity, and stor-
. . . . . . 111g t em m a ·rozen oo oc er. 1 not call 

Women's Society for Christian Scrv- Hostesses for the social hour will d k b . d · Y 
ed for 2 :30 Sunday afternoon. The tenc lCl' IS. ancy an. I . h . f f d l k w1· 

· · b 1 • ·I - d . - d. 1 . · h M an as us a out it to ay. ice will gather at the church at 12:30 c t Jc t ur g1a c mot Jers wit es-
Wcdncsday for a covered dish dinner. da~ws G. !'· Baker, Leonard A:li~t, I CALL US ABOUT OUR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING AND 

A rummage sale at the church on Wilham Hill and Eleanor Durbrn m COMPLETE SERVICING OF YOUR MEAT 
May 1 is being sponsored by the charge. A Founders' Day love offer- - -· -----· 

Couples Club to raise funds for church ing will be taken for use in further
improvements. Clothing, ornaments ing national P-T A work. 
and utensils will be glady received. 
They may be taken to the Methodist 
Church basement, or if the donors will 
phone Rev. Cooper or a member of 
the Couples Club, the articles will be 
collected. 

To Display Scoutcraft 
At Llght-Water Office 

p.m. Saturdays 
GRanite 7111 

Boy Scouts of Parkland's Troop 33 
will invade the lobby of the Parkland , 
Light & Water office on Garfield I II!;;================;;;;=;;;;;=====;;;;;;===~ 
Street tonight to set up a Scoutcraft 

ON VALENTINE'S DAY ... 

display in commemoration of national 
Boy Scout Weck. The display will 
remain in the window Friday and 
Saturday. 

On Sunday morning, the Scouts 
will attend worship services in a body 
at Trinity Lutheran Church. Dr. E. 
B. Steen will address part of his ser
mon to the Scouts. 

We put ,at your dis
posal our years of ex· 
perience in planning 
all types of printed 
matter. You,ll find our 
service rapid, and our 
prices low. 

Say It with Flowers 
POTTED PLANTS 

VALENTINE ARRANGEMENTS 
CORSAGES 

from 

Stetta 'a 7t()«)eJU 
PARKLAND CENTER GR 7863 

WE DELIVER 

HOME LOANS 
FOR REMODELING AND REP AIRS 

COMPARE THESE TERMS 

$ 60.00 for 12 months .......................... _ ................... $ 5.27 
$100.00 for 12 months.............................................. 8.78 
$200.00 for 24 months.............................................. 9.18 
$300.00 for 30 montbs .............................................. 11.26 
$400.00 for 36 months.............................................. 12. 78 
$500.00 for 36 months .............................................. 15.97 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

BROOKDALE LUMBER COMPANY 
136th and Pacific GR 8669 

Before trekking to the Light & 
Water office tonight, the Scants will 
hold board of review in ~he basement 
of the church. 

Central Avenue P .. TA 
To Honor Past Prexies 

Of interest to all will be the spe
cial Founders Day program to be held 
at the Central Avenue school next 
Wednesday afternoon. Past presidents 
of the Central Avenue P-TA will be 
honored. 

A short skit pertaining to Founders 
Day is being prepared by Mrs. C. E. 
Babcock, fourth grade teacher. A dem
onstration of children's music work 
is being arranged by Norma Dahl, 
music teacher for the school. 

A dessert luncheon from 1 :4-5 to 
2:30 will precede the main clambake. 
Hostesses will be the fourth and fifth 
grade mothers . 

LABO URE 
Nursing H om'e 

TULE LAKE ROAD 

Parkland GR. 8077 

Let. us show you samples of printed mat
ter that w~ve created for others in the 
community-that has attracted favorable 
attention-resulted in added prestige. 

CALL 
NOW I 

For Quality Printing at 
Competitive Prices 

* * 
La PRINTIN c 

( F ormcrly Beard Printing Co.) 

Park Avenue and Wheeler Street 

411 
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ORDER NOW ;,..::. 
ICE , CREAM CAKES 

ICE CREAM CUP CAKES IN 
VALENTINE DESIGN 

Mc CA Y'S ICE CREAMERY 
On Garfield Street 0i Block from PLC 

Keep in Tune with the TIMES 

PLUG IN FOR THE 
BEST REST OF YOUR 
LIFE 

While They Last . 
TEXTRON 

ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS 

NOT $50.00 
NOT $40.00 
NOT $30.00 

But ONL¥ 
24m95 ~~.~ 

~~,---i~ 
These are just the trick for our 

cold weather. Come in for a free 
demonstration. 

EASY TERMS 

Sunset: Furnit:ure Company 
PARKLAND CENTRE BLDG. GR 6582 

GIVE US YOUR 

ORDER FOR A 

VALENTINE 
CAKE 

FRESH 
DONUTS 
DAltY 

GR 9950 

Take Home a Dozen 

Donut Har 
Parkland Centre Bldg. Open Til 11 P.M. 

Span. Auxiliary Donates $300 for 
Furnace; New 4-H Club Elects 

Members of Spanaway Volunteeer 
Firemen's Auxiliary handed over to 
the firemen a check for $300 to help 
}Jay for a new heating unit for Fire 
Station No. 1. The presentation' was 
made by Mrs. Harry White, Monday 
night as the firemen and the auxiliary 
met simultaneously in the Spanaway 
school. 

The money had been raised during 
the y!'ar on ba?.aars, card parties and 
other projects. If the fire hall had been 
equipped with a heating unit during 
the recent cold wave, it is possible that 
the interior painting coulCI have been 
completed and the open house would 
not have been postponed. 

The auxiliary drew llp plans for a 
social card party to be staged at the 
home of Mrs. Clara Nygard. Co-hos
tesses will be Mesdames Ida Dellwo, 
Mary Henricksen and Clara Phipps. 

App~inted to the nominating com
mittee of the Spanaway Pre-school 
at last W cdnesday night's session were 
Mrs. Cliff Anderson, chairman, and 
Mesdames D. N. Cox, Robert Mc
Ginnis, E. J. Krumpos, Eugene Brese
mann, Lawrence Beckman and Oliver 
Omat. The .group voted to give a 
generous donation to the March of 
Dimes, 

The meeting was staged at the 
home of Mrs. Cliff Anderson, with 
Mesdames Oliver Omat, Paul Ander
son and James Fuhlmai1 acting as 
co-hostesses. Present besides those al
ready named were Mesdames Paul 
Frcad~ Kenneth Ree\·cs, Hayden Stew-

art, William Schmcchel, E. J. Huba· 
chek, E. D. Frasch, T. C. Long, 
Ethan"" Nelson, J. Pomerville, Thea 
Evans and Galen Prine. 

Shirley Peck was elected president 
and Carol Peck was elected vice
president as the new Spanaway Girls 
4-H Club gathered last Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Hayden Stewart for 
its organizational meeting. I 

Sonja Wilson was picked for secre
tary-treasurer, and Judith McGinnis 
was chosen to fill the position of re
porter. Mrs. Robert McGinnis is the 
club leader. 

The girls were started out on the 
right foot by Mrs. Florence Allen, 
county agent, who explained 4-H's 
program. 

A Valentine party was planned for 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 14, from 7:30 
to 9:30 at the Metropolitan Hall. The 
next meeting will be held at Mrs. L. 
E. Peck's next Wednesday at 7 p.m. 

Last Saturday night's community 
square dance was cancelled due to 
the lingering Arctic snap. Plans are 
now made for a hard-times dance, set 
for Feb. 18. 

It was open house last Friday at 
the. home of Mrs. Emma Rohr, well
known pioneer resident of Spanaway, 
on her 84th birthday. Her family and 
friends joined to extend her birthday 
greetings. 

The Edward Flannerys and the Em· 
crson Tarpcnnings got together Fri
day evening at the Tarpennings' home 
to show each other their movies of 

M 
vacation trips. Also sitting in on the 

ary ... Martha Society cntcrtainrijcnt were the Oliver Omats. 

At B B 
·ff Clover Creek American Legion Post 

yron ryson ome 118 and its auxiliary will both meet 
Mary-Martha Society of Trinity at 8 p.m. this Friday. Members of the 

Lutheran Church will meet at the post arc asked to call Commander 
home of Mrs. Byror1 Bryson at 410 Arthur Hart at GR· 8172 rcg~rding 
South !22nd Street (behind the post place of meeting. The.ladies will con
office) Tuesday evening, Feb. 14-, at I vene at the home of Mrs. Amy Wor-
7 :30 for a dessert lunch. Co-hostesses I maid for their bus.iness session, after 
will be Mrs. Del Schafer and Mrs. which they will be joined by the com· 

Simon Anderson. 
Dr. E. B. Steen will speak on 

"Bases for Lutheranism." All mem
bers are reminded to bring their 194-9 
yearbooks to the session. 

Mary-Martha Society is sponsoring 
a cake sale Friday, Feb. 10, at 10:30 
in the Parkland Light & Water of-
fice. Featured will be delicious home
baked rolls, cakes, cookies, pies and . 
"everything else your sweet tooth de
sires." 

GARDEN MEETING TOMORROW 

rades for a coffee hour. 
Members of the auxiliary will be 

hostesses this Sunday afternoon at 
American Lake Hospital, dispensing 
i·cfrcshmcnts and cheer. 

Beth Scearce, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Scearce, is recovering 
from an emergency appendectomy. 

1 
Crystal Springs Garden Club will 

idland P-TA 
Founders' Day 

Harvard-Midland P-TA will meet 
next Wednesday at ·8 p.m. at the 
Midland school lunchroom with Mrs. 
Clarence Johann presiding. The an
nual Founders Day program will ,be 
observed, combined with the pro
gram originally planned for January, 
a short summary of the progress made 
by the Midland Senior 4·-H Girls un
der the leadership of Mrs. Robert 
Clinton. 

DETOUR? 
No Sir, Not for 

fochel's Automtaic FUl-Up Service 

WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW FUEL OIL DELIVERY TRUCK, 
WHICH WILL ENABLE US TO TRAVEL ANY ROAD WHICH 
IS OPEN TO TRAFFIC AND STILL MEET WITH THE ROAD 
RETSTRICTIONS. 

PDCHEb Distributing Co. 
141st & Pacific Ave. GR 8624-If no answer, Call BR 5140 

'f.~ 
• 
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Wing Cupid's arrow 
straight to your Valen
tine' s Heart with an 
appropriate card by 
Hallmark, and . 

* 

FANCY BOXED 

CHOCOLATES 

* 

.'~:.l~~ 
~,,..~ii 

.. ,,,.~.;if' 

~;.'\ 
~_"f~ \J./fy 

{r ... 
By Brown & Haley and l">- "':.: • •cJ :.~ 

Nymcr Neal t;":,v: •. ;·.A 
.... y,ir,:J{fl 

<~lit 
"" 

Your REXALL Drug Store 
~ 

arkland harmacy 
AIRPORT & PACIFIC-At the New Dank Corner GR 8519 

hold its Feb. 10 meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Tom Fleming at 410 South 
4·0th. A noon luncheon will be served 
by the hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ev
erett Laycock. 

Roll call will be answered by "gar
den hints for the month." Mrs. Myrtle I Tuttic wiii give a reading on grafting. 

7745 

2x4 - No. 4 Common 
$il9.00 per M 

WE CUT GLASS 

* * 
Baskett Lumber 

Company 
96th and Portland GR 8488 

lllJ.a..,,,~ 
~ . ~ / . l ,, 

~"" ... ~I( 'O~ 
·-..1111.< 

} 
.i .. t 

Triangle's amazing new chick starter 
in Krumblizcd form 1s making new 
records for healthier, faster grow
ing chicks. This size, is coarse 
enough for easy feeding yet small 
enough to be safe for the smallest 
chicks. Give your chicks a good 
start with .Triangle Krnmbles. 

Solcf locall~ by 

Stewart 
Hay & Grain Co. 

Hostesses will be the mothers of 
the third, fourth and fifth grades un
der the direction of room-mothers, 
Mesdames Clarence S k o g, Harold 
Cook, Robert Irving and R. L. Ash
crnft. 

The Williams' Marionette s h o w, 
sponsored by the Harvard-Midland 
P-TA, will be held this evening at 8 
in the Midland school gymnasium. 
Parents of all children are being en· 
couragcd to ring their children to the 
show as it is wonderful entertainment 
for all ages. The program is only an 
holll' long, so it will not be too late 
for the school children. 

Registration books will close this 
Saturday at 8 p.m. Voters will go to 
the polls March M for the spring 
general election. Lois Johann, regis
trar for the Midland precinct, has 
announced that she will take registra
tions from I 0 a.m. to 8 pm. all the 
rest of this week. Her home is at 
98th and Portland Avenue. 

Midland Improvement Club meets 
tonight at 8 p.m. at the Improvement 
Club hall. Spalt Wartcnbc, president, 
has announced that no special pro
gram was planned because of the un
certainty of the weather, but that all 
business will be· taken care of this 
meeting and that the officers and trus
tees arc planning an interesting meet
ing for March. 

Midland Senior 4-H Girls Club is 
sponsoring a Valentine dance at the 
Midland Improvement Club hall next 
Tuesday evening. 

.Shop in your hometown. 

. 
j(~~-~~~ 

FOR YOUR VALENTINE-An Original Creation . 

Heart-Shaped VALENTINE Corsages 
Hearts and Flowers Combined for Novelty and Beauty 

HEART-SHAPED CENTERPIECES AND BpUQUETS 

PHONE / J , 125TH AND 
GR 1210 Park and F orzst PACIFIC AVE. 

Thursday, February 9, 1950 THE PARKLAND TIMES 

The little boy who wields rhe arrow sug
gests that you select Her present from our 
very gay and gala collection of appropriate 
gifts. Each is enchantingly packaged, and 
priced to barely make a dent in your bill
fold. COME, CHOOSE TODAY. 

Glassware by HEISEY, and FOSTORIA 
Cups and Saucers - Imported 

Distinctive Selection of Valentine Cards 

Young's Gift 
Shop 

Parkland Hoop 
uint: on Top 

After having taken no better than 
third place in the league hoop-go
round in December, Parkland Junior 
High's cagers have shaken off the 
cobwebs and are presently going great 
guns in the Mid-County junior high 
conference. 

The Parkland quint, mentored by 
Paul Larson, has a n n ex e d three 
straight triumphs, first dumping Du
pont, then flipping Fife 34-27, and 
then mashing Midland 35-17 last Fri
day. 

At the same time, Eldon Kyllo's 
midget club, which also took third 
spot in the opening playoff, has found 
its shooting eye and has also gone 
undefeated in league competition. 

But the season is only half through, 
so the Parkland hpopstcrs haven't won 
the title yet. They invade Fife tomor
row. Midland's dribblers arc scheduled 
for a set-to with Dupont. 

Members of the pace-setting Park
land varsity platoon are Neil Rich
ardson at center, Jim Abbott and Del
bert Brown at guards, and Tommy 
Peterson and Jim !V!il!ikcn. er Paul 
Brink at forwards. 

Incidentally, the Parkland gym now 
boasts a spanking new electric score
board. The board was bought by the 
students from the proceeds of their 
magazine drives, which netted $400. 

The scoreboard, complete with au
tomatic clock, cost $286. The re
mainder of the money went into the 
student fund. 

*PLUMBING * PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
*SHORN PAINTS 

SOUTHEND 
PLUMBING 

Mt. Highway at Spanaway, Near 
Roy "Y'' 

GR. 8357 and Graham 194 

PURDUE 
PLUMBING & 

HEATING 
SEE US FIRST ABOUT 

PLUMBING, HEATING AND 

SEPTIC TANKS 

Route 3, Box 580-A GR. 8088 

Expert 
SHOE 

REPAIRING 
SHOE DYEING-ANY COLOR 

RESUEDING 

ART'S 
SHOE SHOP 

GARFIELD STREET 

GARFIELD 
STREET 

C~N~ 

A USEFUL 
GIFT! A 
PRECIOUS 
GIFT! 

Short evening dresses for 
holidays and shorter skirts 
for spring suits call for 
sheer, well-fitting stock
ings in flattering shades. 
Your Valentine will ap
preciate your good taste 
if you choose Gotham 
Gold Stripes for her. 

~yrtle r.1:·ockel 
"WOMEN'S APPAREL OF DISTINCTION" 

Parkland Centre Building GR 7G17 

by Faerie 
THE PERFECT GIFT FOR YOUR VALENTINE 

yrtle, ockel 
"WOMEN'S APPAREL OF DISTINCTION" 

PARKLAND CENTRE BLDG. GR 7617 

AltUTO 
To Comply witli the New Law in Strong Capital Stock Companies: 

EMPLOYERS GROUP 
NATIONAL FIRE GROUP 

ROYAL-LIVERPOOL GROUP 

CLAY ROLEY AGENCY 
99th & Portland Avenue 

GR 8501 
Rt. 4, Ilox 161, Tacoma 

GR 6923 

3 

OPEN 
EVENINGS AND 

STJNDAYS Fro~~~!~~!~ D E Llw.~ ~p! no 1 l 
, - - o------ --------.------I AJ-- !-'....,..JI,. bc...-..a.• 

• 
PETE'S GROCERY 

AIRPORT & YAKIMA 

"Your Friendly Neighborhood 
Store" 

• FOREST WOOD G FENCE POSTS 

9 SACKED COAL 9 SACKED BRlQUETS 

LAPENSKI FUEL 
lOOTH & PACIFIC AVE. GR. 8173 



4 THE PARKLANDTIMES 

3 Cents Per Word: 50c Minimum 

Call GRanite 7100 

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS 

Thursday, Febrnary 9, 19.50 

TAP, ACROBATIC, Ballet classes, 
75c per lesson. Mildred Keller, 
GR 7881. k22 

BANK run gravel, good for driveway, 
4 yards $6.00. Crushed rock and 
drainfield gravel. GR. 8259, GR. I 
8573. r 

WANTED - PARKLAND HOMES; 
have several cash buyers for 2 and 
3 bedroom homes in Parkland who 
will pay up to $15,000. Call Mr. 
Harper, GR 8760, representing 
Washington Realty Co., 772 So. 
38th St. Member Tacoma Real Es
tate Board. k22 SPECIA.L !-l- Red Cockerels every I 

Wednesday, 6c each. Parmenter Red·:=.=============== 
chicks and day old pullets available I SERVICES 
on order. Lacrosse Hatchery, Tele- SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED con
phonc Sumner 489· r tents hauled away. Don R~dford, 

DA VEN PORT and matching club j GA. 7334-. r 
chair, $30. Roll-away. bed includin,g ACE SEPTIC TANK SERVICE-
% Rhodes mattress, m good cond1- Lyman Redford owner Septic 
tion, $15. Child's rocker, $1. 710 tank~ cleaned 'content; hauled 
South 99th. k22 away. GA. 344-6 or GA. 9794. r 

ACREAGE FOR SALE - 2 acres, RAY GOGAN 
cleared, 92nd and Vickery. Rt. 11, Landscape Construction 
Box 845. k22 SHRUBBERY planning and planting. 

TRADE or SALE - Six month old Rock masonry walls, driveways and 
Pekinese puppies. House broken. patios. GR. 884·2. r 
Graham 292 or Box 480 Graham. RECOVERING & REBUILDING-

k22 Davenport and chair in tapestries, 
-----~--------- low as $125.; freize mohair, low as 

MISCELLANEOUS $14-0. Rebuild cushions, $4.00. Sam-
. pies ~hown day or eves. in your 

WHEN you W!Sh to sell. that Real home. GR 4071 for appointment. r 
Estate contract, better see Bratrud, CHILD CARE 
BR 3261 The Bratrud Company - ' nurser)'., any n'.1gc, 
911 y2 Pa,cific Ave. Tacoma. k2Z I ~our-day board. Trnmcd mother, 

--=...::.~=-::=-c::.:=.c_:-=-c...:c.''-"--------- licensed. $1.30 for one, $2 for 2; 
ATTENTION, VETERANS - Dis- 9 hours daytime. Weekly rates. GR 

charge papers copied for 50e per 4282. · r 
side. 24-hour service. Quality Photo 1 
:t 9610 Pa~ific. G~ 7271. r Make the Parkland Hour a "must" 

HF~LP W AN1 ED-Girl or woman to . 011 your listening list. Tune in Radio 
assist with light housework daily. 50c : KTBI a.t 9 cve;·y weekday morning. 

an hour. Call GR 7135. k22 ' 

VALENTINE'S DAY 
is the day to look 
your best for your 
sweetheart ?. 

Permanent Waving <,, • ., 

Hair Styling 
IN THE PARKI,AND 

CENTRE BLDG. 

Phone GR 7931 

M.NRGl~'S BEAUTY SALON 
Two Operators to Serve You 

ATTENTION! 
OFFICERS ENLISTED MEN EVERYONE 
HAVE YOU BEEN ORDERED AWAY AND MUST SELL YOUR 
HOME? OR, HAVE YOU BEEN TARNSFERRED HERE AND 
DESIRE TO PURCHASE A HOME? IN EITHER EVENT, PLEASE 
CALL MA. 9138 OR LA. 8298 EVENINGS AND ASK FOR H .W. 
ARNOLD, WHO WILL EXERCISE EVERY HUMAN EFFORT TO 
SOLVE YOUR PARTICULAR REAL ESTATE PROBLEM. 

STEEL, STEEL, STEEL, INC. 
Realtors 

1001 "A" STREET, TACOMA MA. 9138 

aLIGHT and POWER MAKE MORE BUSINESS'j 
Offices, stores, factories all need light and power to serve 
you better. Tacoma City Light serves Tacoma business 
With dependable, adequate electricity now. To keep 
serving business-and you-Tacoma City Light must 
plan now to meet the. ever-growing needs of an ever
growing city. Tacoma City Light is doing just that
planning for your future .•. for the future of your home, 

y~ur job, your family. 

You Own Tacoma City Light 

Tacoma City Light Serves You 

T E 

I 

THIS is Del Zier, newly-appointed 
assistant advertising manager of 
your Parkland Times. He is the 
student body president at PLC. 

Midland Guild 
Marks Birthday 

1 Pre ... School atlMidland Juniors 
Parkr d Mon.; 
Clinic Feb. 16 

Select Schinnel 
Midland Ju n i o 1' High '·students 

marched to ·the polls a week ago 

A colorful program is scheduled for Tuesday and when all the ballots had 
the annual Founders' Day commem- been tabulated, it was discovered that 
oration of the Parkland Pre-school. Daryl Schinnel had nosed out Keith 
The meeting will be held Monday at Vaughan and Bud Thompson fo1· the 
8 p.m., in the kindergarten room of presidency. However, Keith was given 
tl1c Parkland school. the nod for vice-president. 

There will be skits and songs with Also cled~d were Maralyn Mercer, 
the following members participating: secretary; Shirley Evans, recorder; 
Mesdames Clinton G. Williams, John Fred Reed, sergeant-at-arms; Grace 
Corbin, Richard Simpson and George Hansler, reporter; Charlotte Boisture, 
Brunton, Charles Peterson FI 0 yd yell queen; and Barbara Madsen and 
Rolstad. ' Mailyn Taylor, yell duchesses. 

And, as a very special part of the 
program, the Franklin Pierce Mothcr
singers will sing with Mrs. Clifford 
Olson, their director, as solo~st. 1· 

Mrs. S. S. Reynolds, president, has , 
invited Mrs. W. F. Hiller, kinder-. 
garten room-mother of the Harvard-

Midland students are just winding 
up an intensive six-day drive for sub-

Fifty-five members were present 
Monday to celebrate the first anni
versary of the Midland Orthopedic Midland District, as her guest, and 
Guild. A birtlulay cake centered one will welcome all who arc intPrestcd 
of the tables. in the activities of this group. 

The meeting, first during 1950, was Afte1· the meeting refreshments will 

0 

scriptions f o r th e yearbook, the Reeves. 
"Mahna Kde." Heading the campaign "Ever Since Eve" offers an cxccl
were Keith Vaughan, Noreen Hotch- lent chance for a number of adults 
kiss, Carla Baum and Mary Clinton. and teen-age boys and girls to take 

Other members of the yearbook part. Anyone interested may obtain 
staff are Susan Eilertson, Nina Mor- further info by phoning Mrs. Reeves 
ris, Paul Hawkins, Shirley Evans, Su- at GR 6638. 
san Bailey, Janice 'Fisk, Daryl Schin
nell, Joanne Morud, Robert Snyder, 
Barbara Madsen and Grace Ransler. 
Miss Ruby Moos is the ·adviser. 

Spanaway lP-TA Bills 
Tryouts for Comedy 

Tryouts for "Ever Since Eve," a 
.three-act corned y to be staged by the 
Spanaway P-TA in March, will be 
held this Friday night at 8 o'clock 
at Spanaway school. The play will be 
under the direction of Mrs. Kenneth 

i. Eyes Examined!~===~ 

Dr. L. Richard 
McGirk 

OPTOMETRIST 

Modern Eye Care 

• 
Hours: 9:30 to 6 

Eve.nings by Appointment 

HA 2113 4802Y,, So. Yakima 

called to order by Mrs. Elmer Brott, be sc'rved by Mesdames Robert Thom
the new president. Mrs. Henry Bjork- as, chairman, M. A. Twcit, Charles 
Jund, vice-president, read the resigna- Denton, M .. E. Kerstetter, Stanley 
tion of Mrs. Harold Cook, newly- Pietrrzykowski, and A. J. Stern. 
elected secretary. I The Well-Baby Clinic, a free clinic 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEBRUA.RY 10 AND 11 

The first order of business was to sp.onsored by the Parkland Pre-school, 
elect Mrs. Albert Asplund to fill Mrs. will be held Thursday, Feb. 16, in the 
Cook's unexpired term. Mrs. Victor Parkland school auditorium. Rcgistra
Eshpcter was appointed by Mrs. Brott tion of new babies will start at 9 a.m. 
to replace Mrs. Asplund as birthday This clinic is for all well babies up 
chairman. to and incuding kindergarten age. Lo-

Mrs. Mike Hausler, outgoing treas- cal doctors and nurses will be in 
urer, reported that Midland Guild charge. The babies arc given a thor
turncd $1031.21 over to the Tacoma ough check-up and necessary shots. 
Orthopedic Guild as its 1949 earn- Mothers who participa.te in this 

clinic will be interested to know that ings. 
Five new members were introduced I since Spanaway now has its own clinic, 

by Mrs. Lewis McArtor, membership 
chairman. They were the Mesdames 
Charles Collyer, H. E. Olson, Ern<'st 
La Vaque, H. J. Van Lu even and Flor-
cncc Kincaid. 

the babies that attend will be taken 
care of more quickly and easily. For 
further information, call Mrs. Rich
ard Simpson, GR 5357. 

T · · . YLA Startles Hostess 
r1nlty Mothers Club With House-warming 

T 0 Convene Tomorrow Last Tuesday night's get-together 
Memcrs of Trinity Mothers' Club of the Parkland Y.L.A. turned out 

and their children will hold their bi- to be a house-warming party for Miss 
monthly session Friday afternoon at Frances Scearce, in whose new home 
3. in the parlors of Trinity Lutheran at 112th and Park the meeting was 
Church, Mrs. Robert Olsen told the held. The ladies presented the hos-
Tirnes. tcsscs with a new waffle iron. 

Mesdames E r n cs t Harmon and I Present w c re Mesdames George 
James Secor arc in ch8rge of the pro- Wise, president; Gilbert Baker, Yice
gram. Hostesses will be Mesdames E. president; Robert Berntsen, secretary; 
0. Totten, T. Olai Hageness and Frank Hanslcr, treasurer; Morris Ford, 
0. F. Dahl. .Dcc()rations will carry William Gregory, Albert Turner, Ray 
out a Valentine tli'eme: Renwick, E. W. Beitz, Fred Daniel-

Whilc the mamas arc holding their son, George Stewart, Robert Hill, 
business meeting, Mrs. Harold Lcraas Neil Thomas, Fred Morrell, Floyd 
will entertain the kiddies with some Skinner, William Traill, Morten An
stories. On display will be the new deisen, Robert Gottschalk, Harry 
toys which the club bought for the Beitz, and Mabel Galbraith and Misses 
church nursery, which it sponsors dur- Gladys Carlson and June Walter. 
'ing the Sunday morning worship serv- Next gathering of the Y.L.A. is 
ices. billed for next Tuesday evening at 8 

~· - • • , • - . ' "' ,i,. I f 7\if l\T '1 'Tl ' l nc clul> was 1onncct in uctoJJcr, I u" ... .ue .. 10111e o ... u .... rs ...... e1 ....... 1omas 1n 
1948, for the mothers of all babies Brookdale. On Feb. 21, the night bc
and children up to five years of age. fore the holiday, the group is plan

ning to throw a bingo party in Sun-

Kecp in Tune with the TIMES I shine Hall. 

PARKLAND 
PHARMACY 

The 

DRUG STORE 
Pacific Ave. at New Bank Corner 

GR. 8519 
Open Week Days-9 to 9 
Sundays and IHolidays-
10 a.m. to 2 p.m.-4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

ALWAYS A REGISTERED 
PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

CLUB VOTES COMMITTEE 
FOR BOY SCOUT TROOP 

At Tuesday night's meeting of the 
Spanaway Progressive Community 
Club, members offered to take over 
the sponsorship of Spanaway's Scout 
troop. . 

Named to a troop committee were 
Emerson Tarpenning, Herman Fuchs, 
John Newell and Oscar Haugen. Don 
McLcllan was chosen institutional 
representative, and Harvey Bradshaw 
was tabbed as scoutmaster. 

CLOTHES - SHOES - BOOTS 
AND SOCKS FOR THE 

WINTER SEASON! 

Highway Variety 
7025 Pacific Ave. 

LIVER lOAF, Morrell's, 12-ozo .. 29c 
SILVERPLATE TEASPOON and 1 PKG. 

ALBERS OATS . . . . . . . . . . . . ~·-

RIBBON GRO-PUP, l,ge. pkg ...... . 
. Ile 
. 32c 

RINSO, lge. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .2 for 49c 
WHITE KARO, l!-lb ........... .. 

HUNT'S 

Gu'[,"C'J Toilet Paper 
Li.) 4 rolls 

~- SHURFINE 

.19c 
25c 

SHORT'NING . . . 69c 
OL YMPIC-24-oz. 

D 11.1 PICKLES ... 32c 
BLUE PLATE-Broken 

SHRl1MP . . . . . . . . 31 c 

( MiIK 
Tall Can 

------·····--- ---- -- -- -- -

Western * PRODUCE * 100% NEW SHIPMENT OF OREGON-These Are Good 

HONEY POT A TOES, No. 1 ........... 10 lbs. 49c 
5 LBS. 

3RD & PACIFIC, Spana way- C 
Same Block as Spanaway P. 0. I 

RUBY GEMS 

TOMATOES . . . . . . .. . ...... carton 23c 
DRY ONIONS ............... 3 lbs. 23c 

~ 

C:T 
liJ. JI D DC 

ll~lm 
HOURS: 3 to 6 GR, 8213 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES-NO SALE TO DEALERS 

Beckmans Entertain 
Visitor from Anaheim 

SPANAWAY MEAT MARKET 

If you listen to Jack Benny's Sun
day program, you've probably heard 
the train announcer bellow, "Train 
leaving on track seven for Anaheim, 
Azusa and Cucamonga!" 

Whether you know it or not, Ana
heim, Azusa and Cucamonga arc ac
tually cities in southern California. 
To prove it, visiting the Lawrence 

NEXT DOOR TO HERMAN'S 

FRESH SIDE PORK 
SKINLESS WIENERS 
PORK 'LINK SAUSAGE 
BACON SQUARES . 
COLORED ,FRYERS 

GR. 8215 

.- .... . lb. 45c 
.lb. 39c 
. ib. 42c 
. lb. 22c 
. lb. 42c 

Beckmans of Spanaway is Mrs. Han- ~ ~ 
nah Mosby from Anaheim. She is 

Mrs. Beckman's mother. Ill .d 
But incidentally, when Mrs. Mosby FARMERS MUTUAL INSURANCE 

gets ready to return to California and AUTOMOBlLE 
goes to the station, she probably won't 
hear the chant, "Train leaving on 
track seven for Anaheim . . . " She 
plans to travel by,bus. 

NO 

MEMBERSHIP 

CHARGE 

Agent: 
J. J. GUNNS 

We Save 
Yon Money on 

AUTOMOBILE 

LIABILITY 

J.<'IRE 

tau't Lue~~ 1tumde't 'la SPANAWAY BARBER SHOP 

I 
For ADVERTISING in the South End's k f MALC 

Leading Advertising Medium as or . OLM 

For NEWS in the only Complete-coverage Newspaper printed in the k f PAUL 
South End, including Parkland, Spanaway and Midland, as Or 

For PRINTING in the only Printing plant between k f CLARENCE 
downtown Tacoma and Eatonville as Or ~ 

t:o • • 

IL 

fill • 

D!111lrl!ind 
l lll l\IUllU 

Res. Tel.: GRanite 7757 Third & Pacific St., Spanaway 

MACHINE WORK, PINFITTING -
VALVE REFACING (hard seat grinding) ·- BRAKE WORK 

WHEEL ALIGNING -- WELDING -- IGNITION PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Anderson Chevron Service Station 
and Garage 

ATLAS TIRES AND BATTERIES 
Mt. Hiway at Henry Berger Road, Spanaway GR. 6465 
FARMERS' UNION AUTOMOBILE & CASUALTY INSURANCE 

Draljanf() 
11 lJ~lJlllJ~ 

" 

"' 

I 
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Featuring Popular Music and News of Parkland • Presented Monday through Friday by Progressive Parkland Merchants 


